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DEL A MATER

Cinkead came to mc and asked me to be
*delegate to the County Convention and
to take with me some man who could be
trusted to vote for Barker and Swank as
delegates to the State Couvcntion. I
asked k.m who they would be for and
Kinkcad said that while they might be
for Delamater, if be looked like a winner
there would be no instruction by the con-

vention for anybody. I agreed to this.
There was no primary of any kind in
Stonycreek township. Four of us went

and drew np the papers. I asked W. D.
Miller to be my colleague, and Lewis W.
Buck and John E. Siviitts signed our

papers. They were not sworn.
" The convention at Ebeusburg met at

1:80. It was not in session more than fif-
teen or twenty minutes. The roll was read
:.nd then Tom Davis jumped up with the
written resolution instructing for Dela-
mate. which was read by Barker. There
were several objections from delegates
and a few words of discussion followed,
in which I took part. I claimed
that there should be no instruc-
tion. Barker applied gag law and
would not give anybody a chance
to talk. Miller voted against the
resolution anil so did I. IfDavis had not

had his resolution ready in writing and
we had had a chance I do not believe it
would have | ussed even in that set up
convention. I believe the majority of the
delegates favored Hastings, and if let
alone would have voted for him. The res-

olutions were rushed through before half
of the delegates knew what it all meant.

After the convention I heard a lot of del-
egates, and some of them were close to

the Barker gang, kick about the way they
were deceived. About twenty said they
had been told there would be no in-
structions. Several delegates intimated
to me that they were well paid. The rc-

jport was that Andrews said Quay would
support Swank for Congress or let him
name a man to run against Scull, of
Somerset: Storey was promised the place

of postmaster at Johnstown ; Barker had
the Ebensburg postoflice, Kinkcad is
Deputy Revenue Collector and Tom Davis
is said to have got boodle. I heard that
Chairman Andrews and Delamater set up
the whole scheme. I don't think from
what I heard at the convention that theie
was a regular primary in the county. On
the morning of the convention, 11. W.
Storey gave me my ticket to Ebensburg
and return. There were about forty del-
egates at the Johnstown depot of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and Storey gave
them all railroad tickets. Those tickets
cost ft.75 each."

A BANK FllAI'I).

In the Second ward of MHlville. now

the Fourteenth ward of Johnstowu, there
was a particularly bold game. Jacob
Mangus is a well known Republican

worker. He has been prominent in the
pnrty for tweuty years in this ward. He
says : " There were no primaries in our

ward. Evan G. Lewis and Sam Lawrence
arc the men who do Swank's work here.
They are down on me because Iwas once

a delegate to a county convention and
would not vote as Lawrence told me to.

These two men Boucher to

open up the hose house?on Iron street, on

the evening of the primaries. They had
no lamp lighted in the hose house, and
there was no sign of an election. I went

to the so-called polls at 0 o'clock, having
just heard about the primaries. There
was nobody there. There were no elec-
tion otlicers and nobody was sworn.

There was not a single vote cast. Law-
rence went to the house of L. C. llutT
about 6:50, and asked him to make out

the election papers. Hull was sick and
refused. lam told that Lewis then made
out the papers. George Mangus told me

he wanted to vote, and went to the polls
about (kilO and nobody was there. I met

Lawrence in Finley's store before 7
o'clock. We had a quarrel. I told him I
wanted to vote and he laughed and said I
was a crank. The papers were made out

for J. B. Gray and Jacob Stutzman as
delegates. They were not candidates,

and afterward said they did not vote be-
cause they knew nothing about the pri-
maries until the nextmorning, when Law-
rence came to their homes, gave them
their credentials and told them to go to
Ebensburg. Monday, and vote for
Swank and Barker. Stutzman told
that he got ?¥?"> for being a delegate.
They will uot talk now, tor somebody
lias told them to keep quiet. There arc

about 112 Republican votes in our pre-
cinct and about twenty-live to thirty are
usually cast at primaries. Many Ilepub
licans in the precinct say that they will
vote for a Democrat if Dclemater is nom-
inated, because of the way we were

treated. At the borough election we

were able to get only half of the regular
vote for the Republican candidates."

Adams township?No primaries. J.
L. Gramling and E. 1). Fye made out
their own credentials and acted as the
delegates in response to a written request

from Chairman Barker.
Allegheny township?There was but

one delegate from this township. He was

James W. lJaley, a bookseller and mis-
cellaneous agent lor prohibition litera-
ture. He is the trusted agent of Barker
in the township und has the handling of
all election funds there. He was one of
the few who knew what was to happen
at the convention beforehand. Chair-
man Barker wrote to Postmaster
McAteer, of Loretto, and told
him to see that Daley was on hand. Mc-
Ateer was posted on the Andrews pro-

gramme and told Daley about It* Daley

told friends on the morning of convention
day that he knew what was going to hap-
pen, but refused to say what it would be.
His expenses were paid by Barker, and he
hurried home as soon as the convention
adjourned. There was no pretense of
holding primaries in this township. The
Republicans generally did not know that
an election was to be held. Daley made
out his own papers as delegate and signed
them as Judge of Election. Of course no

Board was sworn, there being none to
swear.

Ashville?A letter from Chairman Bar-
ker to D. U. Myers brought that gentle-
man and A. J. Miller to the Convention.
There were no primaries, no board, no

voters culled together. The delegates
were their own creators on paper. Myers
was a candidate for County Treasurer
three years ago. The Barker ring deserted
him, but he forgave them ufter voluminous
explanations on their part.

Barr township had no primaries, but
Chairman Barker wrote to 8. 11. Patter-
son to be sure to come up and bring a
delegate with him. He brought E. W.
Evans. Patterson was a valuable man.

He was one of the Secretaries of the con-
vention. They had home-made creden-
tials, not sworn to, and fixed up by them-
selves.

Blacklick township?W. W. Eraprteld,
Postmaster at Belsano, was written to by
Barker, aud made himself and William
George delegates, arranging the papeis
themselves without semblance of pri-
maries.

Cambria towush'p which adjoins
Ebensburg, was represented by E. M.
Humphreys and Abel Lloyd, who saved
their constltutcnts all trouble by sending
themselves and fixing their own papers,

lie Played Double.

First as Charles Carter Holland and
then as Chas. W. Carter, he operates suc-
cessfully as a swindler. Under the for-
mer name again lie plays Johnstown suf-
ferer.

About two years ago a man named Cbas.
W. Carter eame to Jobnstowu and started
'be manufacture of inks, muciiage, dyes,
and chewing gums under the name of the

Carter Manufacturing Company. lie
prospered for a while until getting tired
of this place he succeded in getting bogus

drafts cashed to the amount of $4 000 or
$5,000, when he left for parts unknown
about a year ago, and no trace was ever

found of him until recently.

A few weeks ago the DEMOCKAT pub-
lished an account of the escapades of
Cbas. C. Holland in New York State,who
was going around the country claiming
to be a Johnstown flood sufferer, and
soliciting aid.

It has just developed that Carter and
Holland are one and the same fellow.
Before Carter came here, he had partici-
pated in a swindling scheme, and to avoid
detection changed his name from Cbas.
Carter Holland to Chas. W. Carter. When
he left here with a large amount of money
and also a number of large debts, it was
supposed he had gone to Canada.

A cousin of a young man living on the
South Side, who had been visiting here
met him in New Yoik State, and when
he ("the cousin) informed the South Side
man of his presence a request for a de-
scription was sent. It was furnished and
tallied exactly with that of the missing Car-
ter, or Holland. It is expected that those

who were swindled by this noted crook
will have liim in the clutches of the law
before long.

Carter seems to be a pretty smart fellow
so far as duping people is concerned.
While here he operated quite extensively,
and paid as he went till he had gained
confidence. Then when he had things in
readiness he skipped.

Free to Our l.uly Itoari^r*.

The Canadian Queen is now having its

Aunual Free Distribution of Choice Im-
ported Flower Seeds, a large package
containing an immense number of rarest
varieties, together with The Queen on

trial for three months will be sent free
to etch of our readers, forwarding her ad-
dress and only 13 2c. stamps to cover

actual expense. Five trial subscriptions
and five packages by mail or express,
(free of expense) to same address in
Canada or U. S., for only SI.OO.

The Queen is one of the finest Illustrated
Ladies' Magazines on this Continent, it is
devoted to Fashion, Art, Literature,
Flowers, the Toilet Household Matters,
aud contains the Latest Imported Designs
for Fancy Work and Home Decoration.

The Seed Distribution tor 1890 con-
tinues for this month only No lover of
beautiful flowers can afford to miss it.

Address The Canadian Queen
2t-w , Toronto, Canada.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CaT.Mria,
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave tbem Castoria,

\u2666 \u2666

Copy of Original.
VAN WKKT,Ohio, duly 11, Itjs'.i.

Wieurnaliv Stirup Co., Jackson, Mich.,
OKNTM: This l to certify that I had what Is

called sciatic rheumatism so badly that I was
all drawn over to one side. My hip sank in so
that you could lay your hand In the cavity, and

I could do no work for over one year. 1 tried
some of the best physicians and did almost
e . crything I could hear or think of, and nothing
did me any good until I purchased a bottle or
Illbbard's Rheumatic Syrup of lllnes A Ho u ,
Druggists. Van Wort, Ohio. Four bottles curedme and have never had it since.

AULNARKINO.
Wc certify to the above testimonial

HINKS & SON, Druggists.
For sale at slater's drug store, corner Main

street and Park Place, Johnstown, i'a.

NO DETAILED REPORT.

THAT'S THE KIND THE FLOOD COM-
MISSION WILL MAKE.

Only General Point. Will be KmbraceU?
The Amount of Kach Sufferer'. Louse,

and What He Oot From the Flood Re-
lief Commission WillNot be Made Public
?Some Statements by Secretary Kremer

?A Monument to the Cnknow Dead.

Tuesday Secretary Kremer, of the
Flood Commission, arrived in the city.

As soon as It became known that he was

here, he was eagerly sought by news-

paper men. He bad not much to say on

matters pertaining to the Commission of

which ho is Secretary.

However, he did say in reply to inquir-
ies concerning the matter, that no de-
tailed report would be made. The
amouut of money received, tbe sources
from which it was received, and the ob-
jects for which it was appropriated will
be published in the report, which will
soon be made. The amount of each
man's losses, as sworn to by him. and the
amount of money he received from the
Flood Commission will not be embraced
in the report. It will likely include the
amount distributed to the several classes as

well as the distributions made at the
different times, and the amount appro-
priated to special purposes.

This bit of news will, no doubt, be dis-
appointing to many of our people, who

have been on the look-out for the report,
expecting to have the satisfaction, if sat-

isfaction it be, of seeing how their neigh-
bors fared in the distribution of the flood
relief. Then there are those, who, for
the sake of the contributors and in justice
to them, claim that a full and itemized
report of the distribution made to each
individual should be published. It has
long been suspected that a full report
would never be made, and now it looks
as if such would be the case. How our
people will receive the news remains to
be seep.

Secretary Kremer stated that all the
balances held by Relief Committees in
various parts of the country have been
called for, and that they will be appro-
priated to the erection of a monument in
Grand View to the unknown dead. The
monument will not cost less than $5,000
and may cost considerably more if
sufficient funds are available.

A BtJKST PIPE.

The Kbennlniri; Itramli Train Fails to
Ueaeh tlie County Capital Yesterday at
the Appointed Time.

Tuesday forenoon as the train on the
Ebensburg branch was pulling out from
hi ving stopped at Bradley's Station on its
* ay to Ebensburg an arch pipe burst,
lei.ing out the water and steam into the
firebox and extinguishing the fire. The
train consisted of the passenger coach,
two box cars and one truck. Of course

it could proceed no further, and the pas-
sengers were three miles trom their desti-
nation. It rained without interruption.
The prospect of staying in the car all day
discouraged the passengers, who were

about fifteeii in number including one
lady.

The male passengers, rather than wait
till another engiuc could be obtained,
decided to walk the rest of the way. The
Johnstown passengers were Ed. T. Mc-
Neelis, Esq., Mr. John Geis, and Dr. G.
A. Zimmevman. They with the other
twelve passengers, excepting the lady,
and Conductor Snyder, had walked about
a mile, when they came upon the lepair
crew, whose hand car the whole crowd
mounted and rode to Ebensburg, under
the guidance of the assistant foreman.
Some clamored for a refunding of part of
the fare, but were astonished when the
Conductor wanted to punch another set
of tickets for the privilege of riding in the
open air during the down-pouring
shower. Things went smoothly until the
heavy grade near the town was reached,
when considerable muscular power was
necessary. They took their turns, and it
was amusing to see how well muscles,
that had long not known much exercise,
could tug at the lever of the hand-car. To
mutine meant to be obliged to walk. The
only legal gentleman on board induced
Conductor Snyder to desist from collect-
ing the extra fare by the promise of
" setting it up " when they got to the
haven of their hopes. At 1:15 p. M. the
party, puffing, sweating, and drenched
with rain reached the end of the road.

Another engine was sent from Altoona,
and got to Ebensburg about 3 o'clock
with the train. Tlie disabled engine was
side tracked at Bradley's Station, whence
it was taken on the return trip to Cresson
and shipped to Altoona.

LEFT IN A -DYIMG CONDITION

A l'ruddock Woman Ground lip Under tbo

Wheels ot Pacific Express Tuesday at
Noon.

Tuesday as l'aeilio Express approach-
ed Braddock at 12:19, a woman named
Mrs. O'Toolc was standing on the steep
bank near the track with a coal bucket in
her hand. When the engine came near
she slinpeii and fell to the track. The
train could not be stopped quickly
enough and it passed over her body.
Engineer Kimmcrling and Thomas Al.
den, the Johnstown messenger, with the
aid of several others carried the dying
woman to her home close by.

Waked up Effectually.
A lethargic, dormant condition ot the liver is

hardly to bo overcome with drastic cathartics
and nauseous cbolagogues. A gentler, plcas-
anter and far more effective means exists of
arousing the organ when somnolent. This Is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, vouched for by the
medical fraternity, tested by tlie public ror
many years. A resumption by tbo biliaryorgun
of Its secretive function, with the tlio activity
attendant upon health, a return to regularity of
the howcls, and a renewal of digestion, are the
no less happy results of using the Bitters sys-
tematically. Its laxative effect Is never painful
and drenching. Its tendency being ratlier to per-
petuate regularity than to produce a copious
action. Malaria, nervousness, debllltlty, kld-
v" troubles and neuralgia It subdues effec;-
uauy.

MARRIED.

KUNDLE-HERDMAN.-At, the reslaeuee of
the bride's parents In Morrellvllle, Tuesday
evening, March 25. 1890, by Kev. W. 11.
Mingle, William Bundle and Llllle M. Herd-
man.

FLENNER?MILLER. At the Presbyterian
paisonage, Ebensburg, by Rev. K. M. Bow-
man, on Tuesday, March 18, 1890, Samuel
Klenner and Mrs. Susan A. Miller, both of
South Pork.

GAI.BRAITH?LOL'GHRY.?At the Presbytcr-
terlan parsonage, Kbensburg, on Wepnesday,
March 19, 1890, by Rev. E. M. Bowman, Mr,
W. 1). Galbralth agd Miss .Jennie C. Loughry,
both of near Johnstown.

DIED.

ICIPP.?In the Tenth ward, on Thursday even-
ing March 20, 1890, i letorla. wife of John
Hipp, aged so years.

MULLEN.?In the Fifteenth ward, on Friday
morning, March 21,1800, at 2 o'clock, eld Id of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mullen, aged 2 months.

CAMPBELL.?In Johnstown. Thirteenth ward,
on Wednesday. March si. 188 J. John A. camp-
bell, aged about HI years.

HUTCHISON.?In Arma h, Indiana county, on
Wednesday uiorulng, March 2, 1890, of typhoidrever, Charles, son of Cornelius and Susan
Hutchison, aged 22 years.

MEYER.?In Johnstown, seventh ward, on Tues-
day, March2s, 1890, ar ii:3ii p.m., Mrs. Wil-
liam Meyer, aged 35 years.

Ocean Strains!:!*..\u25a0 Passat

F*' Kft > \u25a0-8 i A<' i
PASSAGE Pit -. IS TO OK PltOM EUItOPK

BY PROMINENT STEAMSHIP,LINES
Also, Drafts on all part- of Europe at Lowes

Kates.

W. O. T-KWIB
AT It)UNSTOWS -t > INii- '

Concmaugh LUIHIMT CO.,
J. 33. KAS'i. imager.

Wholesale ami Ketai! Dcalcrr in l.umboi,
Sash, Doors, Hliuds, .Mnuidins;, Shingles,
Etc., Etc. Also, Line. Sewer Pipe, Ce-
ments, Etc., in car-h'-ul lots. Slate Man-
tels, Unites. Hearths, E'o. Building plans
of moderate, cheap, and costly buddings
executed promptlyand at moderate prices.
Special attention given to supcrintendin

the construction of buildings.
WOfflcc and war> "? >in . rear Bedford

Street Station, opt o-ic Cyrus [.ether's
coach shop. Johnst-.v Pa.

w c WOLFE,

Mechanical Engineer,
DESIGNED AM)DHAI (JIITB.MAN.

MANTKACTUKKKri'AUKNT ASI> DKAI.KK IN

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills

ANDALI.KINDS OF WOOD WOKKINO ANI)

OTHER MACHINERY, SECOND HANI)

MACHINERY ALSO FOR SALE.
SPECIAL AOENT FOlt THE

Famous ?' Ball" Automatic High speed En-
gines, unequalcd for electric lighting and all
other purposes; ttio Erie City Iron Works SI and-
ard Engines, Boilers, and saw Mills; the Fgan
Company's celebrated Wood Working Machin-
ery. the most complete line yet produced. Park
Building, lohnstown, Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
J\. -ESTATE OK JOHN St. WILLIAMS,
late ot the Thirteenth ward ol the city ol
Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa., deceased.Letters of Administration on the abovo estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent. the same withoutdelay to

WILLIAMM. WILLIAMS,
Administrator,

Dick &. Murphy, tttorneys, room l, Alma Hall,
Johnstown, Pa.

rijAcoßs OH
TRADE MARK^I

REMedypalN
FOR ACK<£S AND PAINS.

Sure Cures of Recent Date.

417 W. Lombard Ct., Balto., Md ,
Toothache. June 9, 1888.

Robbed of sleep by toothache; swelling gTeat la
face; rubbed with Bt. Jacobs Oil;first applicatloa
relieved; went to sleep; morning: pain aii gone.

JOHN HOBENBERGEI.

Pain* In Cheat. New Richmond, 0 , June, 'BB.
Had nains la chest over lungs, suCered 3 year a:

cured by 2 applications of Bt. Jacobs Oil; curs
permanent. j. MADISOZf.

Gout. Kilgore, Texas. June 11, 1888.
Had bad case of gout; cuflered one year; for #

weeks could not walk. St. Jacobs Oil cured me
W. P. MARTIN,JR.

Dislocation. Juliet, 111., May 24. 1888.
\u25b2bout three years ago dislocated my shoulder*

confined to house 3 weeks. X was cured by 8k
Jacobs Oil; no return of pain t> this day.

J. D. BROWN. Druggist.

Pains and Aches. Marshall, Mich.. May29,18
Last December; was taken with pains and achsa

In the legs. A friend advlaed Bt. Jacobs Oil; triad
it and was cured by contents of one bottls. Me
return of pain since. 0. E. BENNETT.

Al' DuUGQWTS AND DEALERS.
TNI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. 114

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE?
Jane Alice Bonner by her next frlenl

peter Dlsnong, vs. Frederick Bonner.
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county

No. 2 December Term 1888.
And now March 5. 1814), on motion of John M.liose, Esq., Chat. L. Dick appointed Commis-

sioner to take testimony and report decree
BvTilK COURT.

In pursuance of above appointment I will sit.
for the purpose thereof, at my ofllee InAlma
llall, John-town, Pa., on Tuesday, Aprils, ls9o,
at 2 o'clock p. m., when and where parties In-
terested may attend. CHAL. L. DICK,

mar 18-1 td.t.'liw Commissioner.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
Pleas for the County of Cambria:

Notice Is hereby given that an application will
be made to the said court on the 13tU (lay of
April, A. D., 1890, at 2o'clock p. m., under the
corporation act of "one Thousand and Eight
Hundred and Scvenlyirour " and supplements
thereto by A. J. Moxham, Wm. Mcclain, John
Masterton, K. 8. Murphy, P. Laval, E. B. Kn-
twlsle, J. 11 Kagy. lor the charter of an Intend-
ed corpora'ton to becnlled "'1 he Moxham Fire
company " t he character and object or which Is
the pre .'entloa, control and extinguishment of
lire ana for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and prlvlleg s con-
ferred by the said act and Its snpplements.

CYKUB ELDER,
ROB'T 8. MURPHY.

marlg-dlt-w3t. Solicitors.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
Pleas of Cambria county.

James Hcssler vs. Margaret Hessler?in
divorce?Now March t', .890 on motion ofMessrs.
IRCk and Murphy, Attorneys for libelant, M.
B. Rtepliensls appointed Commissioner to tako
testimony In the above case.

Notice Is hereby given that I willsit at ray
ofllee In the city of Johnstown ror Ihe purpose
of the above appointment on Wednesday, the
flth day ofApril, IB9u, at lu o'clock a. m. of said
day. M. B. STEPHENS,

margl-3tw commissioner.

J )li. WM. 11AUCH,
PUIS]CI.IXAXD SURGKOX.No. 37 Main street. In Park building s lenders

his professional service to the citizens of Johns-
town and vicinity

Office hours, into 11:31) a. m.,8 to 5 and 7 to 9
P.M. junol

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER OF INCORPORATION.?

Notice Is hereby given that an Application will
be made to the Hon. Robert. L. Johnston. Presi-
dent judge or the court of common Pleas or
Cambria county, on the 7th day of April, A. I).,
1890, for the charier of a corporation to be
called THE AMKKICUS MUSH: AND SOCIAL
ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION Of the CM*
of Johnstown. Pennsylvania, the character and
object oi which are the advancement and
culture of music, henetielnl and social enter-
tainment s,
maris .1A VIES M. WALTERS, solicitor.

'Announcements

pOUNTY TRF.A URER? Ihere-
\_7 b,t announce myreif as a candidal s tor the
nomination 01 ilie ofllee 01 County Treasurer,
subject to the ictlon of the Democratic prima-ry elee.lon. CHARLES IIOFMANN.

Johustown, March 21, istin.

JPOli CO UN TV AUDITOH.?I
. hereby announce myself as a candidate toe

tUe nomination of couniy Audlt"r. suhjec; to
tlie action or the Democratic primary election.Joseph Dii'is.chest. township, March IT, 1890.

CIOUNTI J iIF.ASUKER ?I hti-e-
--/ hy announce myself asa candidate for the

nomination of he oillee of County Treasurer,
suhicet to the files governing the Democrat lo
party. (? J. MAYER.

Johnstown, l a.. February 12, 1890.

( iOUNT£ TREASURER.?I here-
Vv o.v announce my self as a candidate tor the
nomination of the odice ot county treasurer,
subject to the rules governing the Democratic!
party. P. BOYLE.Johnstown, L'a., February 16. WHO.

IPOU COUNTY TREASURER.?
JD I hereby announce myself asa candidate for
the ollloe ot county Treasurer at ihe next Dem-
ocratic primary election, subject to the r ties ot
the Democratic party. UK SHY J. IIOPPI.K.

llarr townshln. February 10 woo.

IPOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
X? ?1 hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office or county commissioner, subject

the rul"s governing the Democratic party.
JOHN BEAKKIt.SK.

\u25a0Susquehanna township, J'ebuary 25,1590.

Legislature. ?i win beacan-
cliil.iiofor the nomlpatloii ror Assembly

at the Democratic Primaries on June 7th, sub-
ject to the ru.es of the Democratic party,

JOHN E. STHAYKH.
West Tavlor township, February 2ti. WHO.

pOUNTY COMMISSIONER?-
\ J I hereby announce myself as a candidate
tor the nomination or the olflce of County com-
missioner, subject to the action of theliem-
cratlc primary election. JOHN KIUIIY.

Johnstown, l'a.. February 27, WHO.

A SSEMBLY.?I hereby aunouuee
UjL myself as a candidate for the nominat ion

of the olflce of .Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. JACOB ZIMMICIt.UAN

Johnstown, Pa.. February 27, WHO.

For ASSEMBLY.?I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for I he liom

lnatton of the otllco ofAssembly, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

ED. T. McNF.KI.IS.
Johnstown, Pa., February 27. WHO.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER?I
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the nomination of county commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. JOHN CAMPBELL.

Johnstown. February 28,1890.

ASSEMBLY.?I hereby announce
myself as a candldase for the nomination

e oftlco of Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of llio Democratic primary
election.

Uallltzln,March 1 WHO. M. FITZHARBIB.

4UDITOR. ?I hereby announce
myself as a candidate fortlio nomination

a olflce of county Auditor, subject to the
action of tho Democratic primary election.

Johnstown, March 8, 1890. E. J. BLOUGII.

C~ OUNTY COMMISSIONER?I
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

tne nomination of the office of county commit
sloner, subject to the acUon of tho Democratic
primary election. W. A. LANTZY.

Upper Yodor township, March 5, 1890.

A UDITOR'S NOTfCE?In the'
jML orphans court of cnmbrla county.

In the matter or the account of David Barey,
John Itowllnir anil M. I). Klttell, Executors ofJohn Ryan deceased, who was one of the Execu-
tors of Catharine curran, deceased, Ilatdng
been appointed Auditor by said Court to report
distribution of the fund In the hands of the ac-
countants. Notice is hereby given that I willsit
at the ofllee of E T. McNeelts, Esq., In Alma
Hall, at Johnstown, on Saturday, the 29th day Cf
March ihmo, at '((o'clock a.m.. for the purpost
of discharging the duties of said appointment
when and where all persons Interested shall at-
tend or be debarred from coming In for a share
of the fund. DONAI-D £. DUFTON,

. _
Auditor. ! ?

Johnstown, I'a., March 12, 18110.
marlMtWj

ANNUAL Statement of Tostl
Hoschstlne, supervisor of Upper Yodertownship, for the year ending March lu, 1890.

By bulande due township from
ISB9 $ 41 an

Amount cf duplicate 509 29
Bytavern license an 82
By balance due Yo st Hoschstlne.. till45

Total 4652 96
By exonoratlons < s 7Bv work done on roads 498 9?
BySuperintending on roads 51 oil
By Duplicate, bond, oath and

book 4 4 0
-

Attorney's fees 7 511
Hammers, handles, bucket and

nails a gg
By plank for bridges 1575
Watering trough 3 00
Percentage tor collecting 17 24For publishing account 2 00
Auditing and room rent 5 50
Paid Township clerk 1 50Printing paper book 19 50
supervisor sett log day 1 50

Total $652 9t;
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township

have examined the above account and and foundIt correct. BA.MUE LH. HEHSHHEUOEK,
8. E. PETERSON.
S. J, REAM, Auditors.

FINANCIAL Statement of John 1K. Miller,Supervisor of Upper Yoder town
ship, for the year ending March 10, 1890.
By balance due township from

the year 1889 $ 92 go
By amount i f duplicate 545 89
Tavern license 35 62

Total $673 61
By exonoratlons $8 60By work done on the roads 171 21By Superlmendlng on road 53 25
By plank for bridges 14 00By hammers, handles and spikes. 5 00
Bond, oath book and duplicate.. 2 60
Per cenlage for collectlug . 29 (B
Settlement day (Supervisor) 1 50
Printing paper book 19 50
'l'ownslilp clerk 100
For publlsbl ng account 2 00
Auditing and room rent 3 50Attorney's fees 750Watering trough 5 Oo
By balance due township 47 59

Total $673 61
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township

have examined the above account and found It
correct. SAMUEL 11. lIEKSHBEKGKK,

S. E. PETERSON
S. J. REAM. Auditors.

Attest: hour. Bakklky. clerk.

XTOTICE OF APPEALS. The
X 1 commissioners of Cambria county willsit
at tbelroltlce In Kbensbbrg, Pa., to hear appeals -

from money at Interest etc., taxable tor Statepurposes for 1890. on the days named below for
the re-poctlve districts:

Mo .day, March 31st.-For Adams, Alleghent.
ltarr. Blackllck, Cambria, Carroll and Chest
townships, the First and Second wards Cam-
bria borough, Ashvllle, carrolltown and Chest
sprl ngs boroughs.

Tuesday, April Ist.?For the First, second
Third, Fourth, Filth, Sixth and Seventh wards
Johnstown ; and First anil Second wards 01
Mlllvllleborough.

Wednesday. April 2d. lteado, Richland.
Stouycreek, Susquehanna, Washington. White.
Upper Yoder and l.oaer Yoder townships,south
Fork, Wilmore and woodvale boroughs.

Thursday, April 3d.?Clearfield, conemaugh.''
Croyle. Dean, East Taylor, West Taylor, Elder
and oalllt/Jn townships. The First and Second
wards of concmaugn borough, Coopersdale, and
East Conemaugh boroughs.

Friday, April 4th.?For East and West wards
Ebensburg borough, Franklin, uallltztn, urubo-
town, Lilly. Loretio, Prospect and Tunnelhlll
boroughs and Jackson, Munster, Portage and
summerhlll townships.
Attest: JOHN KIItBY,

D. A. McGotrotl, JOHN CAMPBELL,
clerk. J.O.LLOYD.

I'ounty Commissioners.

Important to Raiload Men!
A E. smith has been for forty-nine years road

master oti the Boston <t Maine system, and Is now '
residing at Great Falls, N. H. He says track-
men. brakemen, Bremen, engineers and con-
dud ore, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested In ,

thestdieinentof his experience. "Ihave used
Brown's Sarsaparllla for kidney and liver
trouble... andean trulysay It has done more for
me than all thedoctorel ever employed, andX
have had occasion to require the services of the
best physicians In the State. Mywife also his
Iteen greatly beneflttcd by Its use.

A. E. SMITH.
*

J
Bond Muster It. .7 M. It. It." *

The klilnei s have been labored hard all win-
ter, as the pores "l the skin have been closed.-
but now the springtime hae come, and they need
some aid. May be you have -hat pain across tlie
hack; that tired leellng: those drawing clovn
pains, ifso, you can get Immediate relief by
following the example ot Mr. smith and his wife,
and use that never-falling and grand corrector
or i he kidneys, liver and blood,

BROWN'S
Sa; saparilla.

ANNUAL statement of Viii.
.

oppy, supervisor of East Taylor own-
ship, for the year ending March, 1890.
Amount or duplicate s2ll 70
By order on supervisor W tin I

Total $.9110 99
By 201 days labor, $l 23 per day s&> m
By IS days hauling, $3 (Hi per day... is pi
Bv 15 supervisors on roads, $1 30

per day i>2 50
By per cent <>uduplicate, 5 per

cent §. >7 o.
cash paid to D. C. Herkpybllc ... 20 00
Kxonoral lons on duplicate 2d 00spikes gn
Auditors and clerks fee, oatlis and v

advertising 7 25

Total S9O 33 CMLiabilityof township 17 99 NS

\ NNUAL Statement of D. A.
Cx_ llerkeyblle, Supervisor ot East 'Jivtor

township, ror the year ending March, woo,
Amount of duplicate $Bl9 85
By order on supervisor 119911
By cash of Wm. tippy 20 00

Total |403 13
By labor on road, Ul (lays at $1 23per day !13S 75
By 20 days hauling, at $9 00 per day. no Ixl
By 14 days work, at $1 50 per day... 66 00
Bypercentage on duplicate, 5 per
. cent 15 69
By cash paid on borrowed money.. 20 00
Exonerations on duplicate 8 65
Exonerations by commissioners 11 35
Lumber for bridges 1943
Tools 368 *

Nails and spikes 1 47
By order paid to last year's su-

pervisor 18 73
Attorney's fees 10 1111
Paid auditors, elerk and advertising 4 50

Total $409 15
DAVID UILDF.BHND,
AARON GOUGHVUK,
DANIEL WATER

Jdltors.

Tills style of advertising lias been naing inour paper for a long time. Yoar eyes he wan-
dered over itfor years. It Is simply bo as a <
reminder to you that If you should or he so .

unfortunate as to have a cold or any luxtrouble
Kemp's Balsam Is the best cough curedample
bottle free at all drug stores. Large btlm toe
and $1 irlMtf

HE SHOT THE OFFICER
AND IS IMMEDIATELY TAKEN INTO

CUSTODY.

ruiiXNutuwncy.Striken* Interrupted l>y H

Policeman, and One ot Them Kiddlca
HIH Hotly With Htilletti?The Men Claim
That They Were Interfering With No

One?The Condition of the Striking

Miners.
Special to the Johnstown Democrat.

PcNxsurAWNBY, PA., March 25.?Last
night about 8 o'clock, one of the most
shocking tragedies that has ever occurred
in Jefferson county took place at Horati),
a mining town, situated about three
miles from here. It seems that some of
the striking miners at Walston, and
Adrain, about a mile from Horatio, who

have been out on a strike for three or

four months, had come down to Horatio
for the purpose of tryiug to obtain some
money or food for their families who
were in very needy circumstances, and
after going around among their fellow
miners, they concluded to go and sleep
on the coke ovens. While on their
way, they were interferred with by the
Coal and Iron Policeman, Samuel Smiles,
who ordered them to vacate the Com-
pany's premises, and after the men had
endured all they could from the officer,
one of the gang drew a revolver and tired
three shots into him, and late last night
the officer expired.

The Company immediately gave chase
to the gang, numbering five, and captur-
ed four, who gave their names as James
Olki, Thomas Hurley, John Polik and
Frank Monroe. They were all scut to
jail. The man with whom the policeman
first came in contact, John Hollings-
worth, escaped.

The condition of the miners here is by
no means encouraging, for nearly nil the
mines are being run with ''blacklegs"
to the exclusion of the striking miners,
many of the families of whom are on the
brink of starvation. They live in the
poorest shanties and lead miserable
lives.


